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'"Entourage "Minn Manufactures if you want fo
support the Region—it:at.' the Doctrine
John/lea.
EROCIMEME, XTIZEI.CLAT. EARTHEN

AND IsTONE-WARE MANUFACTORY. •

TLIE -PROPRIETOR. OF"TIII8 MANUFACTORY.
near Prockvllls, an Schuylkill county. Pa.. re-

spectfully e.airite costa:fro( the surrounding Store-
keepers for t he articles ofhis'manufacture, where be
offers as equal to Any mace elsewhere, and lower. in
price than the trade this region have ever yet

ciught. • They consist' , pao. of Rockincharri-ware.
• ?Where. Coffeb-Pati, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,

Creams. Fruit-Plates. Spiitooos.
STONEWARE, PIRE:PROOF PUDDING DISHES:

-Nappies ~

• Pie1! Vegetable ""

1.•• Baking Plates, &e.
Also, Yellow ironeware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers:l3,4ls. Preserve. Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Raisins, Erierirand
Chambers. and generally everyarticle manufactured.
Ilealso. manilla rinres.to order the following:

Fire Bricks orany silent ,or size; •

Stove Cylinders and Linings of all patfrins;
Flue and Flooring ?ilea- "

-
Arch, Key and wedge Brims ; •
Oven, Arch and Flbor Tiles, &c., &c., - • . . .

t. Ordrri for the nitni-e are respectfully solicited. -
Ogler and Show Wari.flararl (Wholesale , only) In

sulker Terrace Building, Centre street, Pottsville.. .-

-AdUress, • F. HODGSON. Agent. flactiville. •
Nov. 23, IBslj .• i - . : .17-tf

THODULS iFOSTER a. co.,
NEW 7.ROL;EiS,CLE AND.RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.'
CORNER .QF CENTRE AND •XARICET srs

_ rorrsco..E.
_•fillE aiihscrihersinvitetha attention of the public

,I. to the veryextensiveassortment of Goods, con-
stating of ' . i • -
GENTLEMEN'S CalnStitehcd. Fudged and Pegged -

Boots, ;Calf and Kip, double soled se-wed and Peg..
ged Itna.ia., Water Proof.ilonta revved and Pegged,
from s4-to if; New pngiand and Philadelphia man-
ufactured Coarse ,tort's, In great variety, constant-

. Ivan -band: Cloth and 'Ls-sling Waiter Onnu, and
Congress Galters.Ca If Nulitiers, Oregon Ties, and
Hewed an.i Peered llonrin.s.-MINERS' Bent• and Mo'tirc.es, of drat irnatity, at
low prices.

110YR' and Youths' Boots, and Montoesenure oitine.
I..LlSVS.',Freneh and raigliati Lasting Gaiter !hints,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Beotees, French Mar-
rocco, Calfskin and Omit Miters. French Morocco.
Kid welt and pump spring Burskins and Jeffersons,

' French Morrocco Bid Tutnrouads, from 50 rig.'
to:.111;" Mew Eileen('Llatrtenn and Shoes of till kinds
cheap! • -

Mtsi..tES' Chlldrens fli,i.t..es and Sho-es. a large
ascronientisuitable fir Ibis market. constantly or,
hand.

GUI,tI Elastic. Shoes. ;

Our.stockof_Cum Si if hoe,. ore 6rthe best Mall-

Onrturil artirlesthe rnntart ran Minn!. Ladles and
Okinlemen would r ill to rail and pr,vldeThem-
„,tv.,.. with good Gum •;ert•ta, the bent dtrnventitive
vet dirrnvrre t of CAM!. lnd mption.
T.ftuNE,,, Carer? Elna-s and %%Urea.

The Travrltin: fonimuntty end' its well sup
plied with.ten ahoy,. ;oiler., whirl vv will sell at
moderate pricer.

Boots ,and !"11017A, R ude hu.dri,paPril toor,ter
TERMR MOW
Dec--45. 1819. MEI
COLEMAN'S Cheap, Cutler* StOtt.E.hoes.A1:es. 32 and 33 RC.9I)and '209

Strert-HPnicsormix;..
I COUNTRY merchant. call mavejtikrn 10 tnlls nee

rent. by purchasing at the sio,,le tante.. Ply im,

porting my own go(id.tc paying hutOttie rent, andli•.,
trig economically, it' la,plain I can urniersett t hose whe
'purchaketheir good( here, pay pith rents:end live'tko
princes. '

, Constantly on hand 'a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, ,scla.4rs and Razors , Table Knives
and Forks, in, iron, h ttinlo, 1,0n: and -wood
handles; Carvers and Fora.; effeel., 4-c.; Butcher
Kniii•e; ; flok ip ; devolving end Plain
Pnitora, 4-r. Just reretycd, a large quick Pf Rodgers

-and Wostenholm's Elie Pen and (.01•117,.r. Knives.
Alsn:a large aqvirtinent of Acconleon3. Arc., Sr.;

also, line Engltsh Twist and German Guns.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, Importer.

I-ifJar. 5. I g49

LIIICE11311! LIIMBITIZ!'
SUBSCRIBER:4 WoULD MOST REPECT-

-1 fully inform thesitti.lir.thit they are now prepay-.
ed to manufacture.all kinds of either White Pine:
Yellow Pine or 114.-intock.Pimher, Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at their Sive -Ml T:, in Rush township,
Sepuylklit county. ablmt 9 miles from Tamadua.—
They hope, by seiliaz at lair prier, and a disposition
to render eattt.faetion f o ell who may have dealings
with them, to merit a liberal share ofpatronage.

All orders thankfully received and speedily execu-
ted. They will contra, t for delivering lumber at auy
station •long the rtehding It:lnroad ,or Schuylkill
Camel.

Persons.wishing tr4ortnation rtspertlng the prices
orluinber, .1!1 please slidregs franklln It. Smith,
Agent, Tamaqua, or the unders,gned at row/town,
Mrintgomery county.

• WHITR & MINTZER.
) 1 11• -6m•Jan. '25. 1851

. . THIS WAY, FOR BARGAINS-
Tn.. undaraigned.woold moat respectful-
ly Inform (tic, -Citi7Rlll, IlfPottiville and vi-
cinity.that tie.hea taken.the well known
HAT and ICAP State I'dkw,rly occupied
by iler.ty ,Ti ideway. to Coitte, between,

_ Mari...Caw! Norwegian itteeta. and that
he liat. Just-recelva fatal is conatently receiving the
mr.st fuartionable Ilata'aod (:apa the New YOrk, Phil-
adeiphia and Bataan mark.-, rrt.n nrarrl.

• His mritto,lt Smel props end quirt Sdea "

All he deal es is a call front thowse ho wishqianythtnejohim line. as he I. satisfied that he
rag Fell as.theap and a la arttrle than and cr fib-
lishrnentof-the kiln] la tbe Union

i -Si a.()MoN ,:!1•1:NER
19-tf10:1851

CAVTION.
THE LATE -itOrT.Pti .1,1-4 ,,VY'S STEEL PENS.

Fort
Administrators to the &ante tleent:it their

duty,. In .stet to, preserve the high reputation
the-nbove Prn this soils inq for so many years in the
govtirnment. offices-Awl ilifouelinut the commercial
community. to adopt tin- mode or cam inning the pub-
lic againot a eiitatnetciat pen attempted to he palmed
Mies the original iine..vell eglelaatell in detrisp, from
the close imitation of tit: , tare Mr. Lery's Signatureon
tee Interior of the lid'of each btu, and also of the
shape and labeling of the seine. These spurious. goods
have been gottan by eettaittipsrlits not only to supplypersons who see round the.clty

,
but slim for the pur-pose ofintroduiing In'‘n than, iluotigh someportion of thy tr.ele to tie poldie ; 'repeated -tom -

plaints of late have led to inquiry. Which show. in
some instanter, curl natal in this. it has
therefore heroine eipedoiit ut estahltAi a guide for
the detecting of these ,colinterfens. All bores Will
have the SIONATIME or the •airiLE AtIENT, s.
rtitLLIP3, In his visa 'ketrizerilise,on the outside :
song LEE GESLIMNI: WtVIthPT 'Mils 'let them tome
from what sealer they may..and NO ONE Is furnish-
fit- -nth the original pen tosell around under AMY (tie.

ehtlreeliterl. The'littelltlen of Stationers IS partimi•
ally-Failed to the foreman farts, several having been
imposed upon. The iittlnt: has the original honk of
certifiCates from the ' banks and government (Aires
with him.; also ',IA'S aprinintrnent'fromlhe administra-
tors in theirown ii.indwriting. • •

ita- The subscriber hal 'been appo,inted sole Agent
fur thesale 01 these Pens-'lit Schitylklll,Co.,where the
genuine article can he had These pens Ore used in
the Custom Houses aril Publie,Offiees at Washington,
and are pronounced the first pens In, use.

For sale Wholesale and, Ret.all at Agents' prices by
BANNAN' ,.

16— •April 19. 1851
I : turf : • 3{141

hIOR COUGHS-. COLDri.IN FLIT EINZA , WHOOP-
Iug Cough and ,Pnitnlinary affections.—The pro- I

prietorof the above Invaluable preparation challen-
gee the exhibition Of Mill. other specific which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the nubile. Himself a graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy io .Philadelphla, and carefully
trained in one of the • most extensive preetription
houses In that-city; he ronfideotty, and with ;assured

' faith in Its excellence, recommends It as a Medicine
well adapted for the plitilkler for which it has ,com-
pounded, He pledge., Ilia pre feseional-reputntlon that
it contains no deleteriotni i.rog—but that the simples
of which it is coinppeed,,will not In the remotest
manner, affect the'lnnit tender infant in any way but
to the removal of I he.;direase.For coughs, however invelerats or harassing. Its
action -w in he found to be ironaediafe and effectual;
whitst In everyc oar it will bring almost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in, will affect a certain cure.
Children from their hirth, and adults of any age. ca n
rely upon these ti4nits Colds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through coestant exposure. threaten-

„.-ineiclury to the tongs, an&conse_miently consul:rm.tion.will be arrested before such a fatal-crisis will-
have been reached. Indeedcares have - been known,
and are certified to: valeTi• it has been 'ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which, this medi-cine relieved with all the decided evidences of aradi-
cal.entire cure- -

Thls ;general iOn is equalli' efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, andbronEllitie Aged persons. particular-
ly: are much t to the eget of those diseases;
whilst public goatees. when afflicted a ith the latter,
will be sure tobe relieved from Mete two painful an-
nnyances.

The above atateffient are made in fall view oftheir
importance and weight; their faithfulness will be

- proven ona fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For farther
proof of the efficaCy Info this remedy, the proprietor
respeettally refers to the following certificates (tramp
ofthe first Physicians% Pottsville:

Ctlrriricrees.--A deem it a duly 1owl to theCor-n? moony. to strongly- recommend ..tinghei' Expector-
= ant,” asan etreitual eernedy ITICOMP., incipient br.in-

chicle, Inflamation of the longs, and all analogous
diseases. Having prescribfli this remedy, and traced

f its effects upon the patient': I can safely recommend it
essuperior to ant distinct combination-now before the
public.• ' 1 P. GOULD, M. D.

Pottsville; ,a 404.
Pottsville, Anglist, 1848.

J. C C. Hughes harlot, made known to me the com-
ponent materials Otis. preparations made by hlm,
called "Bashes' Eipectorant," I am Induced to ree-,ommend it ill a medicine that would prove beneficialto tbeoranonv erisaiev for which he-directs It to be'given: • J. RINSICICRON, N. D.

Having examined the-romponent. forming 'Trashes'Expectorant," I enve noteettatton in recommendingit u. I pclieve It.03 be, anexcellent remedy In cerUilnconditions of pulritonary disealte.Pottealrle, Aug.:lBo4.j THOB. BRADY, M. D
Mr. 1. C. Curtis flnghes—Dear tair.—Ai you werekind Inoiggh to trilorm me of the Ingredients wbleb,compose your Espertorant,l now. after testing O.fullytake pleasure In Cominending It to all those wholgay

need a life and effectual Expectorant. Tours.-&c.,
'.THOS. ,G. lIEGINS. M D.Prepared only by: J. C, C. flushes, Chemist andDruggist, Pottsville. , and far sale by J. W. Gibbs,

111. ; E..1. Fry, Tamaqua ; S.R.Sibuytkin Haven ;J. &: J. Donner, Wagner
& Biither, Orisigsburg; Jobs Willtains; Middleport ;Meyers & Fillytnati, Patterson ;Ostia Dobbins, Mil-
net Creek; J. B. McCreary. Tremont; Wm. Parna,Heck ; James (1111;14111in; Port Carbon; J.Mc.Ca Reading ; Eeller• Drug Eltors,Pottsgrova Iand-by rot2iSn gananaky throughoit stittlltasit.,lan. Id •
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AND POTTSVILLE

PUBLISHED EVERY

COACH REMOVAL.
r THE BUD SCRIBER HAVINV .

ted opone of the largeCoack Shps
in the elate. in foal Sstrteet, Pottsvilole, I
Pa. mitt in J. IT. Adamf& Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his facilities fot manufacturing all
! kinds of CarriageaandLight Waggons cannotbe star-
"paaved— being a practical Mechanic, and hating a
numberof years' experience in the business. he hopes
to give genendastlstacrior.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-band Wagons, ke.

All repairs Seattle' done. Orders from a dlatanee
_promptly attended la

WISTAR A. KIRK.
Jane 5.1645 13-ff

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 19, 1651.-

CARDS.
IbPiVBY'

Rimer, Land Agent and General Collector.-
0 Mee. Market street, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 30. IMO. • ; 46-17 •

DROP. CHAELLICs LEM'S GANZ, , RE-
/ spectrally announces to the Ladies and gentlemen
or Pottsville. that In addition to his proreaslenal set-
viers.as a Violinist, hewill also give lostructions on
he Piano. Residriice, Pennsylvania Hall.Centre BI-

Nov. 11, ISM - 44-If

THOS.- It. L. EIII7/1. M. MI OFEERS 810-
Professional services to tbe citizens of Tort Car-

bon and vicinity. -Ile wilt be bappyto mahout&Herb*
mayfee Ot to give bias a call. 001te in the douse for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference given.

Fort Calton.Oct. 5, 1850 . 40-trCLEGIO• & CROMPTON.
2i ANUFACVURERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
J.V.I Soap'and Fancy Paper Boxes ofevery variety
and description, respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assoNuient ofgoods con-
sisting ofPerfumeryand Fanny Soaps. Hair-oils, Co-
lognes, Powders, &c., Ac. Also a Cull and complete
auortmcnt ofFancy Paper Boxes suitable fur Drug-
gists, Jeweliern,Mtilinenand thetracle, all ofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
'cheaper than the same quality of goods can be pus-
chased (runt aqy o ther house in the United States.

MARK THE- PLACE. ilSer' CLEOD Se CROMP-
TON'S Perlumery and Fancy Box Manufactur-
ing. 48 Market Street below Second. Philadelphia.

Nov. 30,1830 ' 484 f '

NSW sotrairuraadstr =lv GOODS
A-t 7 LOW PRIC 8. , • •

UEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST-
Ianut Stu abiwe 10th Phils.,respectfullysell the at-
tention ofFamilies and Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock ofFirst Class Linen and House
Furnishing Goods, consisting In parr of
BEST MARE Housewife ShirtingLinens. ,

do - Barney and Irish Sheeting',
do Pillow Case Linens,
do Damask Table Cloths,
do' . Damask TableLinen,.

• do Damask Napkins. Doylies andTowels,
do Tonclinas ofell descriptions..
do Marseilles Quilt"and Counterpanes.
du Blankets, English and American,
do -French Table and Piano Covens,

. do Furniture chintzes and Dimities
do Einb'd Lace and Muslin.Curtains,
do Worsted Damasks and Mourn".

VDWARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
Ile COUNSELLOR at Law, MalaitaIphia I attend
tocollections and all other legal business in the City
of Philadelphia,adjolning Cuunties and 'efsewhele.-
0115ce No. 173 Watout steet above Seventh Street.
Philadelphia.
jP.SIIERWIN, E Cti ANiStl. ND

el leclngoffice, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in nncur-
rent Bank Notes. Bills of Exchange. Certificates or
Deposits, Cheeks and Drags. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New-York. in sums to moil.

March-9.1130. • 10-t
TIOCTOR. C. 111/08101.ERH, OMCEOPATHIC
I/ PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one ofthe
Brick Houses in COMStreet, Pottsville. ..

April 28, :849.18-lf -. .

r D. MEREDITH,-Reel Estate Agency W-
el .ace, Centre St . Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.
Agent for the sale and purchaie of Real- Estate.
Agent for Lands, and collection ofRentsok.c.

Oct. 28, 1849. 44.1 y _

0A1111:1Els HARTZw.JUSTICE OFTUS PEACE,
0 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies. Purchase and dale of Real Estate. &c.. in
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office InCentreStreet. oppo ;
site the Town Hall. ' , • Oct O. 1840.

. _

A GENCY—Forthe purchase and sale of Real Es
11. tate; buying and yelling coal; taking charms of
Coatis:ids Mines, gr.c., and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience to Ole-County . be hopes to

g Iveaatiafac t ion. • Office Mahantangd street. Pot tar ille.
.CHAS. M. 1111.1.,

April 6.1850 • -144L.
Our Stock is made up entirely of Staple Giiods,and

being principally of our own nuponation, and:bought
for cash, we offer to buyers, either Whole-B*w Re-
tail, very great inducements.

N.B. Always on hand of beat quality,i General
Assortment ofCambricilandkerchieficJaeonel.Rook.

nll, Swiss and Cambric "MnAlins; alan shirting
Sheeting and Pillow Cam. Magnus; Ticking.; Furni-
ture Checks, &c., Am, at Wholesale plea,. •

March 22. 1651 12-61 u

I 1 H. 81 9CABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta-
ll. annqUa—Otlice In the Library Roo
Town flail:

Sept 49. 1849, 39-If

HOTELS

Poch%
ON A WEDDING?.

You are to be married, Mary i
This boor, as I .silent lie

fu the.dreamy light of the morning,
Your wedding hour draws nigh.

Miles MI; you are rising, dressing,
P To stand amid bridal throng,
In the same old rooms we played in,

You and I—when we were young.
Yourbridemaids—they were our playmates;

Those old rooms, every wall,
Could speak of our childish frolics,

Loves, jealousies, great and small. '

Do you mind how pansies changed we,
And smiled At the word —forget?"

'Tway a girl's romance—yehsornewhere
I have kept my pansy yet.

Do you mind our verses written
Together? our dreams of fame?—

Of love—how we'd share all secrets
' When thatsweet mystery came?
It is ho mysterynow, MaryWas,pnveiledyearbyyear;
Till—this'is your marriage-morning,

. And I—lam lying here.
Icannot picture your face, Mary,.

The face of the bride today ;
Yotr have outgrown my knowledge •

In years that have slipped away;
Isee but the girlish likeness,

Brown eyes. andbrown falling hair;
God kriows I did loveyou dearly,

. And was proud that you were tisk! -
Mary, speak my name, Mary,.

While yours in home's silence lies;
The future L read in toil's guerdou,

You *ill read in your children's eyes.
The past—the same past with either—.

IS to you asofl, pleasant scene;
But Icannot see it clearly, •

For the graves that rise between.
I am glad you are happy, Mary !

These tears, did you see them fall,
Would show, though you have forgotten,

have reineinbered them all.
And though my cup is tell empty,

And yours with its joy runs o'er,
God keep you its sweetness, Mary,

Brimming for evermore!

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. CLOTLUNG
CEEAPER THAN EVER

1 PENNSYLVANIA. lIALL Tool-

jacutille.—This favorite establishment 'having
IF been refarnfeheil and refitted throughout.

... is now ready.for the reception oftravellers
and sojwirners, and no exertions will be 'pared, to
render its reputation equal lb any in the State.

. • W. G. JOHNSON, Troprietor.
April 46, 1t351 11-3mo

_n_
,

JEANIEtSVILLIC 110Tgln—THE1asst subscriber would respectfully inform the
travelling community and public generally
that he has reGited this Iluteldc gold style,

anh is now prepared to Ruttish the besractommoda-
Goo. to all who may favor him with a call. • • -

i- PAYID MARTZ.
•Jeaneaville. Luzerne Co., April sth, HSI. 14-tf

... _

qi9tbrical 9ketch.
.41 .OLD OAK HALL." career of Crates and Mahan,

isms* Streets.
1 1.116 PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
I ed that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House, have *Uength deep completed,and theta moat
ERTENSIVE,SFSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has heed manufactured.lor the corn-
ing season.at prices far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. The attention of the public is di-
tectea to the fact that tidal', the only Clothing Estab-
lishment in Schuylkill County,where every article of
Cluthing.ls made that Is exposed for sale, and VOllSP-
quern ly this establishmentpossessesadeantageswhi2h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Ciejthing House In the County can possibly do. A
saving to purchaiters of at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be effected here. over all City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever. between the
wholesale and retail, price of goods---It baring been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low,

eat and cheapest rate.
As this isexclualvely.a Cask Stere.hut ON} PRICE

S ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in-
Gine* be made—and Wallin to be borne en mitid that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
it "Old Oak Hall.'• is cut and made la the most ap-
proved and fashionable city st) les,and is entirely dif-
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothing gener-
ally sold in the country.

The public ale invited tocall and Jude -for them-
selves, beforemaking theirpurcbasesofFail and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that obly oue pi ice is
asked, which is the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapest. best, end most
fashionableClothing, do not forget to call at,

E. T. TAYLOR'S;
(late Lippincott k Taylor's Old Established CI-wh-

irl Warehouse,)
Old Oak Heil, cor.Centre and Adahantango Sts.

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAYING JUST RE-

tinned from Philadelphia and New Vork,with one
of the largest usonments offashionable Cloths, ear-
simeres and Rich 8118 Vesting", ke., ever introdu-
ced In Pottsville, begs to Inform his nnmhron■ patrons
and the public gen,erally, that he Is prepared to exe-
cute theW order. In astyle of fashionthat cannot be-
surpassed in or out ofPhiladelphia, and nt prices sult-•
ed to the limes. E. T. TAYLOR.

Enchant
(Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor. J

•August 14. 1830 344 f •

4,„:1„ THE AMERICAN HOUSE. POTTS-

JVILI.E. PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER RE-
.174-ar specthilly informs the public and travelling

community generally, that the has opened
this large and conudodious lintel, furnished In a 611-
perfor style. Ft natter loneetnerlenee lathe busine4s
of a first rate lintel, and well known reputation to ac-
commodate, her cos:rimers may depend on being sup-
plied with every thing eoiidurive to their comfort and
convenience.

Jan. 18, IS.O. 3-tf„
Ut;/All./VV.i A A (.11 tiY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DEALERS I
Clocks, Watches, lewelury, Silver sod Plated
Ware. The subscribers offer for sale at theires,
tabllshment,twodcoarsabovethe Miners' Hank.

Centrestreet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment of
Cirreks, Watches, Jewelry, SIiTIT and Plated Waie,
4-c., at such priers se cannot fail to give satiSfaction,
and to which we invite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as ri p-
resented.

Our 'tack CODPiNIIii in part of a full 3f:torment of
GOLD 4- sILFF:Ii LEVER Ir4:ICIIES

do do Lepine do
Silver Table and Tea-apnaus,Pdantle innanienta,lan-
ey Goods, Watches. Jewelry and gold prtut.sent to
all parts ofthe United States by mail, with petfeet
safety. We ere determined incell at leas prices than
tbesame article,are sold iu Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advi•rtiertneni, and ,xurnitie
our stork when youvigit Pntatvitte.

W M.•BRADY,
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dar. 14,1950 49- ly
Particular attention paid itithe repairing °fall kind

of watches.
=E=Street JEWELERT STORE.a.JAMES W. lIEAFON WOULD RE:spEr_rr-

My inform hisfriends and the public gener-
al y, that he basins' opehed a splendid assort-
m nt 01 JEWELERY AT MS NEWSTORE,

at the CO finer of Second and Market Streets. in the
rtBorough Pottsville, where hi is prepared to sell

all kinds() Jewelry and Silver Ware; also, a large

assov of Watchen,Gold and Silver. (ill jeweled)
Lever . c., and alio a great variety of Clocksof ail
prices .0 quality,all of which will he i old cheaper,
than the cbgaretir. Come and see.

Jan.4,18511-tf

MORE NEWS FOR TEE SIM!
CURE romowA 'Cum?. t

MORE PROOFS OF THE SFFICACY OF
na. SWAT NE9B

Celebrated F811111) Medicine% STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!.
(I) e
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m IMPORTANT TO ItoIISIEKEEP.-

i
ERS.—The undersigned,thankful tor

-the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to him by the citizens of
Schuylkill comity. would hereby call

. their attention to his large and well
selected assortment of Stoves, among viltiCh _are
"The Etna Air-tight Cooklngratove" the moetsUltable
and convenient for Tavern use; the independent
Springville, McGregor, and tither kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete Cook mproved, and all vari-
ousother Mode of Cooking Stores.

Also a splendid lot ofParlor. Stoves, among whicn
are the Square Cast Iron Reidiator, considered the
handsomest arid best Parlor Snare ever offered in this
Region—the open front Parlori Stove. a new and very
handsome article, with the usual style ofParlor, hail
and Office Stoves. Also on hand a large and hand-
some assottmeut of Hollow aid Dross Ware, and the
hest and largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Ware over offered in the County.

Persons desiring to purchase will please call and
see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street. above Markel..

All kinds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest
notice. .

Nov. 2.1850.-4440 SOLOMON HOOVER.

DR. SWATM WS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

THE ORIGINAL AND GINVINE lON
It May be truly .aid, that

no onehae ever been Do success-
ful in compounding a aledicinewhied

has done se much to relieve the human
family, torob disease Wits serrors,and restore

the Invalid to Health and Comfort, as the Armor
andProprietor oftbat most decor redly popularFain ily
Medicine, Dr. Swayne's Compound fiyrup ofWild
Cherry,and none has been so generalpatronised by the
Profession a ndothers, both in this country andEurope,
nor has there ever been so greaten effort in the short
space ofonlysit or seven years. to deceive the eredn-
ions and unthinking,by puttingup Nostrum otvarlous
kinds, by carious individuals, afaingthe name, of
Wild Cherry, and as touch of the name ofthe origi-
nal preparation. as will screen from the lash ofthe
law.

Newroundlyandmachine Sliop.
' • THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FORM-

ited a co-partnership, under the name and
title of THOMAS CORSON & JOHN.
STON,for the purpose ofprikecuang the

Tool and Machine making business, are Ilos'icadY
at beltre Works, on the corner ofMarkley and La;
fayette reets, in the borouth of Norristown. tofur-
nish cas Ingo °fall description., at abort notice and
on reasonable terms.

Machinist • Tools ofall descnptiona made to over
on the most apprOved plan, under the 'supervision of
Mr. John Miller, who Is experienced In this branch of

business, having directed hisattention
In

itfora ;loat-
her ofyears. . I.

They are also prepared to undertake' ll kinds of En-
gine buildingand repairing, which will be executed
with neatness and,dispatch. Also: Shafting. turned
and cited toorder, ofany size and length. and Boilers
built:oftbe best material.. _

Jobbing work dune and attended to .piomptly. and
the public may be assured that no erort will be spared
to give satisfaction with all orders which may be en-
trusted to them. SAMUEL THOMAS,

R. R. CORKIN. -4,9
' '

- ARCHIBALD JOHNSTON.
June 7. 1851. - i 2.3-6 m

NAPOLEON AT MOSCOW.

We subjoin from Headley's work—"N-
apoleon and his Marshals"—a brilliant ac-
count of the burning of Moscow, which is
well spoken of in the American Whig Re-
view as superior even to Croly's picture in
"Salathiel," of the conflagration of Rome.
Headley's descriptive powers have rarely, if
ever, been surpassed.

"At length, Moscow with its domes and
towers and palaces, appeared sin sight, and
Napoleon, who had joined theadvance guard,
gazed long and thoughtfully on that'goal of
his -wishes. MuMt went forward and entered
the gates with his splendid cavally, but as he
passed through the streets he was struck with
the solitude that surrounded him. Nothing
was heard but the heavy tramp of his squa-
dron as he passed along, for a deserted and
abandoned city Was the meagre prize, for
which guch unparalleled efforts had been
made. • As night drew its curtain over the
splendid capital, Napoleon• entered the gates,
and immediately appointed Monier governor.
In his directions he commanded him to ab-
stain from all pillage. "For this," said he,
"you shall he answerable with your life.—
Defend Moscow igainst all, Whether friend
or roe."

"The bright moon rose over the mighty
city—tipping with silver the domes of more
than two hundred churches, and pouring a
flood of light over a thousand palaces, and
the dwellings-of three hundred thousand in-
habitat:tots. The weary army sunk wrest ;

but there was no sleep to Monier's eyes.—
Not the gorgeous and variegated palaces and
their rich ornaments, nor the parks and gar-
dens and oriental magnificence that every-
where surrounded , him kePt him wakeful :

but the omuious forbodingthat some 'dire ca-
lamity washanging over the silent capital.—rWhen he entered it scarce a living soul met
bis gaze as he looked doivn the long streets ;

hnd, when he broke open the buildings, he
found parlors and bed-rooms and chambers;
all furnished and in order ;—butno occupants.
The sudden abandonment of their home;
betokened some secret purposes yet to be
fulfilled. The midnight moon was sailing
over the ci iy when the cryof "fire!" reached
the ears of Mortier :—and the first light over
Napoleon's falling empire was kindled, and
that most wonderous scene of modern times
commenced—the burning of Mose*.

"Mortier as governor of the city', immedi-
atelyl issuedhisordersandwasputiog forth
every exertion, when 'at day-light Napoleon
hastened to him.. Affecting to disbelieve the
reports that the inhabitants were firing their
own city, he put more rigid, commands on
Mortier-to keep the soldiersfrom the work of
destruction. The Marshal simply pointed to
some iron covered house that had not yet
been opened, from every crevice, of which
smoke was issuing like steam from the sides
of a pent up volcano. Sad and thoughtful,
Napoleon turned over towards the Kremlin,
the ancient palace of the Czars, whose huge
structure rose high above the surrounding
edifices.Reward of suck latioatsro. and purchase none but

the original and only genuine acticle, as prepared by
Dr. Dwayne, which arose from many years' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, and which
led to this great discovery.

Beware of MU:okra! Ressembet, the genuine Is
put up in square bottles. covered with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving,) a itb the portrait of Dr.
Swain thereon, also his signature: all other. are
positively "fictitious and counterfeit."

.4 VOICE PROM SCHUSYLILL covirri.

"In the morning Mortier, by great exer-
tions, was enabled to subdue'the fire. The
next night, Sept. 15, at midnight the senti-
nels on, watch upon the lofty Kremlin, saw
below them the flames bursting through the
houses and palaces, and the cry offire ! fire !

fire! passed through the city. The dreadscene had now fairly opened. Fiery balloons
were seen'dropping from the air and lighting
upon the houses—dull explosions were beard
on every side, from the shut dwellings, and
the next moment a bright light burst forth,
and flames were raging through the apart-
meats. All was uproar and confusion. The
serene air, and moonlight of the night before
had given way to driving clouds and wild
tempesti, that swept, with the roar of the sea
over the city. Flames arose on every side,
blazing and crackling in the storm, while
clouds of smoke and sparks, in ao incessant
shower, went driving towards the Kremlin.
The clouds themselves seemed turned into
fire, rolling in wrath over devoted Moscow.
Mortier crushed with responsibility thus
thrown upon his shoulders, moved with his
Young Guard amid this desolation blowing
up the houses and facing the tempest and the
flames—struggling nobly to arrest the con-
flagration.

"He hastened from place toplace amid the
blazing ruins, his liceblackened with smoke,
and his hair and eye brows- singed with the
fierce heat. At length the - day dawned, a
day of tempest and flame, and Mortier, who
had strained every 'nerve for thirty-six hours,
entered a palace and droppedfrom fatigue.—
The 'Manly form and stalwart arm- that so
often carried- death into the ranki I of the
enemy, at length gave way, and the gloomy
Marshal lay and panted in utteNexbaustion.
But the night of tempest had been succeeded
by nday of tempests, and when night again
enveloped'the city,' it was one broad Elame
Waving to and fro1n the blast. The wind
had increased to s. perfect hurricane and
shifted from quarter to quarter as it onput.•
pose to swell the sea of fire, and extinguish
the last hope. . The fire was approachingthe
Kremlin, and alreadythe roar pf flames, and
the crash of the falling houses and the crack.
ling of- burning timbers, were borne to the
ears' of the startledEmperor. Hearose and
walked t 6 and fro, stopping convulsively:and
gazing on the terrific scene. Murat,'Eugene
and Berthier rushed into ;his presence, slid
on their knees besought him to ;flee, but he
still 'bun* to that haughtypalaceasif itwere
his empire.

"But at length the shout; "theKrernlin. is
on fire !" was heard above the roar ofthe
conflagration; and Napoleon reluctantly con-
sented to leave. -He deicended to the .street
with his staff ; and looked„atiout for a way
of egress, but , the flames --blotkadar.evety
passage. At length they discovered a postern
gate leading to the;:tioskwit-,. and entered it,,
but they had ortlY entered farther the'.
danger. As Napoleon cask his. eyes around
the open space girded and rched with fire,
smote and cinders, leis*, tie street
Yet00 10044 14011bilh

PLEASE READ THIS EVERAORDINAIIY
Dr. swaine:—Dear Sir—About sin years-ago, I

discovered that mylungs were affected, ofwhich I be.
came more conyinceil from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-
fit, and my disease increased until I wits compelled to
beep my room, and `at last my bed. I had great pain
in my leftside, upon which I could not lay inbed,and
in the morning my cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the pblem Which gathered
in great quantities on my lungs, wheb fortunately I
bought of your agent, of Ibis place,one bottle ofyour
Compound SyrupofWild Cherry, whichso much re-
lieved me that I continued using it until now. i have
used six bottles, and am happy to tell you that my
pains are removed, toy strength returned, mysleep is
undisturbed and sweet, and 4 feel perfectlywell.
can now foliose my daily ivocatinn`..without being
afflicted with that painful haelt,ng,wea enntngcough
and I firmly believe that to yourmedreine.under the
blessuirtof Providence. I am .ndebtad for thin great
change, and am very happy diebscribe inyselr

LIAM BEAUMONT.
filt. Clair, &hay!kill county, 49,1919.

A PHYSII'IAN'aI'TESTIMO 19
Nolo Recatrufires all Quarters of tho Globs.

Dr. J. M. Ellison, Frankfort gy., says. 1 was In-
duced, froma failure of the most potent expectorant,
recommended la oar Materia Medics, in some cases
of Dinned Lung, to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry: It is suilicient to say that I was so much
pleued with the resuitof that and subsequeat trials,
that I now prescribe it In preference to all other
remedies. I have bees engaged in active practice of
twelve years, and this is the drat Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to . sprees an opinion in
writing.

dWANNE'IIt CELEBRATED VERMIFTIGE,
"A safe and effeetual remedy for Worm,.Dyspepsia

Cboteta Marina. sickly or Dyspeptic -children or
adults,and the movx useful tamity Medicine ever of-
fered to the public.•'

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THESICK.
dradsrsentesisandtami.

Dr. Surayne—Dear 91r :—A sun purchased a bottle
ofourveratifugd.the otber day,for his child andbyes use, discharged slaty-three oftbe largest worms,
be bad ever area. It Ls somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, ad they hare so often Wen gulled by
nauseous and worthless WOlll3 medicines. loursbe-
ide en pleasant to the taste at the same time erre.
tual,l shall be able to dispose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours,
TOIIIIaI2IDT. Deism. P. hf.

re Relate of Blletakee iJO remember Dr.
awayne's Vermlfoge la now pat up in equate bottle,.

re see that the name la spettconettly. •
• - SWAYXE.

DrialsoFfseit Sirtr Costa dermipariLleest Xxtratt_
MEZ22:4

.We hate tried the various Pills, which have been
to highly landed through, the public press, but then
arecone wbkh glee Curb geueral satieraetion u Dr
Dertyulell Sugar Coated Sarsa,agillaagd TelPills.—
They correct all the functions of the Liver.. cleanse
the oteeniary Canal, actinga, a goalie cathonie andenrollee medicine, and are very valuable in com-
plaint," !oddest to females.

AGENT'S FOR RCHUYLEILL COUNTY.
JOHN O..AIROWN,
J. CUHTISFCA.l.lll.SllG.lll.l:l'netinsile.;llea..}4.
JOHN W. GIBBS.
-C. at G. ITUlrralleilla. Schuylkill Some t B. sem.
shay. Port Corbett ; Joss A. Orro,Taylorsvillet 3.
ff. man, Tuscarora; D. 3. FRT. Tamaqua I Geo..
Returns*, New Cantle; W. MoillitUtni. et. Clair ;

Mtrst & SILLTIIAX, Pattenioa; PAUL Beta, Fine.
grove; guru it Lien?. Tremont; coceune, &

eon, Llewellyn; Sone 'Ws:maws, Middleport; C.ream, mwlpbnrgl COIIOI4 DlioAlia & Lena-
Na, New,Philadelphia ; S. MUTg. OrwlesbargLauding; J.arnrcie, hiclecersteirg I J&con I( rr-

il,tower Mahantango; Rein lb. Hawn, Don.
Rideau, and by all the principal litorekeekre through.
online adjacent counties. •

DiLowavriws Priacipal Wks N. W. comer or
alb and/lace atreals, Philadelphia, when; all olden,
=MS egaddventeill. - .

• • Ogl. Ilk IISO a•/.
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I will teach Too to ..erce Abe bowels of rite Muni. and bring oat from •ale eaefina of Nountains,.Metals arleieb wed ilee'streeith to our baudalked'eubiect *0 Nattire to oat use and pleasure.—Dr. Jeans/cm

and amid the crash of falling houses, and
raging of the flames—over burning ruins,
through cloudsof rolling smoke, and between
walls of fire he pressed on, and at length,
half suffocated, emerged in safety to the im-
perial palace ofPetrowsky nearly threemiles
distant. Monier relieved of his anxiety for
theemperor redoubled his efforts to arrest
the conflagration. His men cheerfully rushed
into every danger. Breathing nothing but
smoke and ashes—canopiedby flames, smoke
and cinders—surrounded by walls offire that
racked to and fro, and fell with a crash amid
the blazing ruins, carrying down with them
red hot roofs ofiron, he struggled against an
enemy that no boldnesscould awe, or courage
overcome. These brave troops had heard the
tramp or thousands of cavalry sweeping to
battle, without fear; but now they stoodinstill terror before the march oftheconflagra-
tiou, under whose burning footsteps was
heard the incessant crash-of, falling houses.
and palaces, and churches. The continuous
roar of the flames, was more terrible than
the roar of the artillery, and before this new
foe, in the midst of the elements, the awe-
struck army stood powerless and affrighted.

-"When night again descended on the city,
it presented a spectacle the hkeof which was
never seen before, and which baffles all de-
scription. The streets were streets of firei—-
the. heavens a canopy of fire, and the entire
bodyof the city a mass of fire, fed by the
hurricane that whirled theblazing fragments
itt aconstant stream through the air. Inces-
sant explosions from the blowing upof stores
Of oil, tar, and spirits, shook the very foun-
dation of the city and sent vast volumes of
smoke rolling furiously towards the sky.—.
Huge sheets of canvas on fire, came floating
like messengers of death through the flames
--the towers and domes of churches andpal-
aces glowed with red of heat over theSvild
sea below, then tort ing a moment on their
basis were hurled the tempest into the
common ruin. Thous dsol wretches before
Unseen were driven by t e heat from the cel-
lars and hovels, and strew ed in an incessant
throng into the streets. hildren were seen
carrying their parents—the strongqhe wtak:
while thousands more were staggering under
the loads of plunder they had snatched from
the flames. This too; would frequently take
fire in the falling shower, and the miserable
creatures would be compelled to drop it, and
flee for their lives. Oh ! it was a scene of
fear and wo, inconceivable and indescribable !

A mighty and close packed city of houses
and palaces wrapped from . limit to limit iu
flames which arefed by a whirling hurricane,
fs a sight this world will seldom see.

"But this was all within the city. To Na-
poleon without, the spectacle was silll more
sublime and tesriffic. When the flames had
overcome allobstacles and had wrapped every-
thing in their red mantle, that greatcity look-
ed like a sea of rolling fire, swept by a tem-
pest that drove it into i(vast billows. Huge
domes and towers throwing otr sparks like
blazing fire-brands, now towered above the
waves, and now disappeared in their mad-deningflow, as they broke high over.their
tops, scattering their spray of fire against the
clouds. The heavens themselves seemed to
have caught the conflagration, and the ant*masses that swept it rolled overa bosom ,(2.t.
fire. Columns of flame.would rise and sink
along the surface of this sea, and huge vol-
umes of.black smoke suddenly shoot into the
air as ifvolcanoes were working below. The
black form of Kremlin alone towered above
the chaos; now wrapped in dame and smoke,
and then again merging into view—standing
amid the scene of desolation and terror like
virtue in the midst of a burning world, en-
veloped but unscathed by the devouring ele-
ments. Napoleon stood and gaied on. the
scene in silent awe. Though pearly three
miles distant, the windows and walls of his
apartment wereso hot that he could scarcely
bear his hand against them. Said be years
afterwards :

was the spectacle of the sea and billows
of fire, a sky and clouds of flame, mountains
•of red tolling Name, like immense waves of
sea, alternately bursting forth, and elevating
themselves to skies of fire, and then sinking
into the ocean below. Oh! it was the most
naked, the most suhlime, and the most terri-
ble sight the world'ever beheld." '

Eloincstic.
UINT TO YOUNG 32EN

An uld, experienced man says—get mar-
ried. Choose a partner who is willing to
live according to,your income—one whose
mother has taught her to work, wash, mend
stockings, make pies and cakes, and knows
how to put an apple in, a dumpling. Aim
not that she be handsome, but one whom
you can Jove above all others in the world.
You will then live happier and cheaper than
you, now do. paying board, washing and
mending, besides every now and then hav-
tag a piece lost. Your washerwoman is
very poor, and can't Rake good the loss you
sustain.

In choosing a wife, let her be of 'a family
not vain of their name or connections, btit
remarkable for their simplicity of manners,
'and integrity of life, Never fix your eyes
on a celebrated beauty: She isapt to be too
proud of her pretty face, -and afraid of soil-
ing her delicate hands.. The woman who
washes her own silver spoons,. china cups
end .platters, and performs other light servi-
ces in thefamily, is always the most healthy
and the most contented •''for thus her mind
is occupied, and she gains the approbatfon
of her husband and of her own -conscience.
The woman who leaves her faMily fair or
five hours'every day, running from shop to
shop, and making calls, is always unhappy,
fur conscience bays, " you have sown the
wind, and shall reap the whirlwind."

Beauty is very desirable iq the choice of a
wife. You will be proud of your handsome
wife when . you introduce het to a friend ;•

b.ut by all means find out, if you can, wheth-
er she is vain of her beauty. Ifyou find she
is daily washing her already pretty face With
milk of roses and

her
cosmetics—that she

is daily pouring Cologne water atid Macas-
sar oil on her already glossy hair—if this is
the case, it is rather an alarming symptom.
A handsome woman never looks so pretty. as
when she don't know it. I dare say, some
of the young lassies Will laugh at a man
near four•score, talking about pretty faces ;

but you just tell them that I was once as
young as any of them, and that in the plea-
sure of memory I live my life over again.

Good nature is also another necessary vit.-,
toe in a wife. This, though, is not very es-
sential,as' a man must be a consummate
bloCkhead indeed, if he can't lead (oot drive)
a woman by fair words.' A good manager,
is another indispensable qualification. After
marriage, ifa woman does not prideherself
on her. knowledge of family affairs and lay-
ing out money to the bestadvantage, let her
he ever so sweet tempered, gracefully made
or elegantly accomplished, she isno wife for
a man of Business. 'When ,people are har-
nessed in thif yoke matrimonial, they must
draw, together: i It is a man's duty to give
to his wile; it ;is the wife's duty to.mse it
with the most scrupulous economy.

• . „

0:7 FACE OF THE MOTHER.—}leaven has
imprinted on a mother'srace, something that
claims kindred with the angels. The wake-
ing, -watchful eye, which keeps its ceaseless
vigils over her slumbering child ;—the ten-
der look--the angelic imile—are objects
which neither pencil nor chisel can reach,
and which poetry fails in attempting to por-
tray. •Upon, the eulogies,-of the ,most elo-
qtient tongue; we should find Tekel Written._
It is the Sympaties of, the heart ilotti;tithete
lives the lively-picture', ind' the eye..mt4
look abioid in vain• for ittCbtinterreatia the
works of art. :;

.

I aiviataveseetfilieday when, ifIWere to fall OW with Mewviith'Whotrifhad
heel:a/kindly; 'Ayoubd expose to *bile gaze
their private and confidential letters to me.—az Mat' Will itbiltctufswho irk lost to all
sass of honor and shanio-41rogerro- •

• •
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SING TO MEN LOVE 1

EiZIEBEI

Sing to me, love! I'm tied to-night,
A weight of grief is on mybreast,

And. thy sweet voice alone can charm
My spirit to its wonted test.

There's music in the song of birds,
• Oft-times they makerich melody,—
But music from thy bps, mylove !

Is sweeter than all else to me.
Sing to me, love! and let thy voice

Rise sweetly in some favorite strain,
For music has a holy power

To charm myspirit from its pain.
And when thestars begin to glow,

Row sweet the quiet hymn of ore !

It Whispers, of some far-off land,
Where we at last shall cease to grieve. -

Arthur's Home Gazette

• flniibom Shots.
NO. FOOD IN FORMER AGES.

illicicellancouti.
The difference between the dietof the en-

cieniand that of us moderns is.very striking,
Theancient Greeks and Bonus used no.al-
coholic liquor, it being unknown to them;
nor coffee, nor tea, chocolate, nor suaar, nor
even butter ; for Galen intornasit;that he
had seen it but once in his life. They were
ignorant of a great number of our 'tropical
spices, as the clove, nutmeg, mace, ginger,
Jamaica pepper, curry, pimento. They
used neither buckwheat nor French beans,
nor spinach; nor sage, tapioca, salep, arrow-
kroot, nor potato or its varieties, nor ein therommon, but a Sort of marsh grovibean.--
Nor many•of our fruits, as the orange; tame-
irind, nor American maize. On the other
hand, they ate substances which we neglect
—the mallow, -the herb ,Air tongue, sweet.
acron, and the lapin. They usd greatly
the raddish, lettuce, sorrel. They like the
flesh of wild asses, of little dogs, of the dor-
mouse, of the fox, of the bear. They)ate of
the parrots, and other rare birds, and of
ants. They were fond of a great many fish`,
which we now hold in our esteem. They
employed as teas, onions, rue, and -assaftn-
tida.

ADVICE TO YOUTH,

First. Habits ofluxurious ease and self-in-
dulgence are among the obstacles to manly
Virtue. We always pity those youths whose
birth and circumstances expose them to be
waited on and relieved from every exertion,
and guarded against every-inconvenience.—
The love of ease is inherent in most persons,
and when it is encouraged and nursed until
it becomes a necessity, it is a grave misfor-
tune.' "Effeminate, luxurious, ease-loving
young men are hopeful subjects for vice.—
They lack the .manly force and firmness ne-
cessary to resist temptation.. They dread in:
conveniences and discomfort more than they
do sin. We can-hardly conceive of firmness
of character. stern, unyielding principle, ex-
isting in a soft, yielding body. Let young pee.
ple beware-of forming such habits. Strive
to harden your body, and make it strong and
healthy. In sucha body manly virtue has a
chance to grow, as the steam engine works
best when it has a solid lmme-work to rest
upon.

Indolent Habits are earnestly to be depre-
cated by all young men who would ever
come to any good and useful end. This is
nearly allied to the subject just spoken of;
and yet there is a difference which all can
understand. God never sent us into this
world to sleep and dream and yawn. Every
young man should feel this, and endeavor to
find out the particular end towhich his pow-
ers are adapted, and then go out might and
main. Idlehabits grow on us rapidly if they
are allowed to gain a foothold, and they have
a two-fold effect :in the first place indispos-
ing us more and more -to earnest, wide-
awake action—and in the second,- consu-
ming a great amount of precious time, which
can never afteiwards be recalled. There are
moments when the most active and consci-
entious feel this spiritof indolence creeping
over them, but the3r, shake it off, and refuse
to listen to its whisper. So should every
young man do at all times, and resolutely
apply himself afresh to his duties, and thus,
resisting it he will fiud.that like other bad
spirits it will fly away.—N. Y. Organ.

A SAD CONFESSION OF A FATHER

Not long since a wealthy merchant of one
of our cities poured into the ear of a valued
friend his bitter complaints of his two and
only sons. "Mylife is rendered perfectly
miserable by their reckless dissipation and
shameless profligacy," said he. That friend
inquired of the merchant if he could bear
plain dealing. " Yes, ' was the reply.—
" After what I have been made to suffer hr
my own household, I feel that I can bear
anything from others." The friend laid his
hand kindly upon the merchant's shoulder,
and inquired, "Where did your children learn
to drink intoxicating stimulants ?" In the
most impassioned manner conceivable, the
wretched man exclaimed, " At my own ta-
ble ! and 0, sir," said he " that reflection is
-the most bitter 'drop in the draught I am
compelled to drain." Where on earth, with
all his wealth, can that wretched father now
find happiness? He has thoughtlessly made
his sons pass through the fire to our Ameri-
can,Molock, and the scorched and blasted
victims will in all probability, torment his
vision and wring his heart with anguish
while be lives, or go before him to dishonor-
ed graves, dragging him with his load of
sotrow after them.

Reader, may* notte thus with your sous
if you continue your present example.

MORBID IMPULSES

But one of the most singular instances in
conntetion with material things, exists in
the case of a young man who not very long
ago visiteda largeiron manufactory. He
stood opposite a large hammer, and watched
with 'great interest its perfectly regula
strokes. At .first, it was beating immense
lumps of crimson metal into thin, black
sheets; but the supply becoming exhausted,
at lasttit only descended on the, polished an-
vil. Still, the young man gazed intently on
its motion ; then he followed its strokes with
a corresponding motion of his head ; then
his left arn*moved to the same tune ; and,
finally, he deliberately -placed his fist upon
the anvil, and in a second it was smitten to
a jelly. The only explanation he could al-
Turd was that he felt an impulse to dolt, that
he knew he should be disabled ; that he saw
all the cousequencein a misty kind of man-
ner ; but that he still felt the power within,
above sense and reason—a morbid impulse,
in fact, to which he,succumbed,and by which
he lost a good right hand. This incident
suggests many things, besides proving the
peculiar nature-and, power ofmorbid impul-
ses ; such things, or instance, as a law of
sympathy on a scale hitherto undreamt of,
as well as a musical tune pervading all
things.—Chambers' Journal,

'"BROTHER JONATHAN'S SHIPS."

BY GEORGE ORZENVILLE

PALACE OF THE POPES.

Hurrah for ourships! our merchant ships !
Let's raise for them the song,

That safely glide o'er the foaming tide,
With timbers stout and strong;

That to and fro on the waters go,
And borne on the rushing breeze;

Like birds they fly. 'neath every sky,
From South to Northern seas.

Hurrah for our ships! our battle ships!
Our glory and our boast.

They carry death in their bellowing breath,
To invaders of our coast. •

In glory and pride, whatever betide,
May they sail around our shore;

But lung be the day whore in brittle fray
We shall hear their cannonsroar.

Hurrah for our ships! our stout steamships!
That amr in strength and grace ;

By fire and air their course they bear,
-As giants in the race;

That bind the hands of kindred lands
In close and friendly grasp;

Godgrant no feud by death or blood
Maye'er unloose the clap!

•

Hurrah for them all ! both great and small'
That float our waters free;

May they safely sail in calm or gale,
In borne orforeign sea—

Hurrah for our merchardnien,
Hurrah for our men-of-war!

Ring out the shout foi our steamships stout,
Harrah for them all!—Hurrah !

GREAT .•BiEN,

The expenses of consoling Popes for their
celibacy, May be guessed at by the following
account of the works of art contained in
their ancient palaces at Rome: -

The ancient palace of the Popes, and the
most magnificent jn---the world, stands on the
right hand of the Tiber, at Rome. The
palace takes its came from the hill on which
it stands, derived from one of those ancient
impositions, known as oracular deities called
by the Romans "Jupiter Vaticanus." Who
began the building is nut known, but it was
occupied by Charlemagne, more than a thou-
sand years ago; and has been increased by
successive Pores, until it has reached its pre-
sent immense extent. The number of rooms
in the Vatican exceed 4420 and its treasures'
in marbles, bronzes, frescoes, statues, paint-
iug, and gems, are unequalled iu the world,;
and its library is the richest in Europe. The!,
length of the museum of statues alone is
computed to be a mile. '

3:7 REV. SIDNEY SMITH, in his Moral'
Philosophy, a volume lately issued in. Lon
don, says, one of the rarest sort of undo',
tandings we meet with in the world, among

the numerous diversities which are produced
is au understanding fairly and impartially
open to the reception of truth, coming in any
shape and from any quarter. The causes
which render this sort of understanding so
very rare, it will be of use to consider. One
of these causes is indolence. Repose is
agreeable to the human wind, and decision
is repose. A man has made up his opinions;
he does not wish to be disturbed ; and he is
much more thankful to the man who con-
firms him in his ;errors, and leaves him
alone, than he is to the man who refutes
him, of who instructs himat the expense of
his tranquility. Again, our vanity is com-
promised by our opinions ; we have express-
ed them, and they must be maintained ; the
object is not to know the truth, but to avoid
the shame of appearing to be ignorant of it.

One of the chiefcharacteristics'of a truly•
great man is; his refusal to beentirely mould-
ed into the form ofthe society in which he
lives, and his striking out bold and original
paths of his own. He stamps his own mind
on the age in which he lives. He often fights
with and controls circumstances ; rises in
spite of the dead weight pressing him down.
Indeediivould seem when the Almighty
trusted great faculties to any mant, he placed
him in adverse circumstances, in order that
the majesty and might of those powers might
be better exhibited,by their fierce struggles
With outward foes. 'A great man, it is true,
must express, to a certain extent, the spirit
of the age, but. be guides even when heobeys
it. Genius sets up. the standard of revolt
against old opinions, and thousands who
were beforevascillating, flock to it. Great
minds perceive with'clearness those ideas ofprogress 'Which small minds-perceive indis-tinctly-:-hence the enthusiasm so common to
manygreat turn. They feel so perfectly as.
eared of .the: truth,of their opinions, that
they go righi,onward in their course, sus-
tained by an unwaveringfaith and with none
of those doubts-and -fears common' to indis-
tinct perception.. Your truly greatman:too,
id energetic;, he uses his owo will and is not
to beshalt= froth his purpose.

[0" CARELESS.—Therf: is no surer 'way to
nun yourself —in character, purse and every
thing ; than to be careless and indifferent in
regard to your affairs in general and 'your
reputation in particular. No man gains the,
confidence of others, who never knows Or
cares howzhe stands, or. who canuct place
himself upon his own views, withrou being
turned4hout by every wind that blows. We
would say to the youn,, man—be firm—be
strong—be careful — stand upright and firm-
ly. Be indiff erent to nothing; but very par-
ticular in all your dealings. Such alconrse
will secure you the approbation ofall

fj"CLERGYMAN' of thePreston (E gland)
House of Correction, states that out Of 1945
.ndividuals admitted in the year 18,9, 936--
could neither read nor write ; 53:3 cowl read;
441 could read and write ; 26 could re: d and
write fluently ; so that only 1 to every 100
possessed what is termed a good education.
He states further, that. 1312 could not give
the names of the months:, 1198 wereiguor.
ant of such words as vice and virt e, 367
could not count 100, 1173 did not know the
name 'of the reigning Sovereign, an
did not know the name of God.
indeed a frightful picture of ignorant

i d 785.
ihis is

I:0" ONE OF THE most Singular m-
nal inventions'displayed at the World a Fair
is the model of a man by Count Dan... It
represents the figure of a man five fee high,
in the proportions of. the Apollo:was from
that size the figure can be increased i. all its
compartments to six feet eight inches. It is
intended to facilitate the clothiogOf an army;
and it is so ingenious that the Emper.r par-
doned and recalled Count Dania, wh• - is a
Pole, on seeing the result of many yeitrs la-
bor and ingenuity. The number of [pieces
composing this model is 7000.

To MAZE WATER COLD.—The .flow-
ing method of obtaining cool water hays been
found to work well, and thobe who annot
readily procure ice, should give it a t ial:
Let the jar, pitcher, or vessel used bar ater,
be surrounded with one or more. f Ids of.

E
coarse cotton, to be constantly wet. T e eva-
poration of the Water will carry off t e heat
froth-the inside, and reduce it to a f ,eezing
point. In India and other tropical regions,
where ice cannot be procured, this' is corn-
-11/01.1.

Lr ATMOSPHERIC DECEPTION IN ORM,
ERN LATITUDES.—We had frequent occasion,
says Parry, in our walks on shore, to remark
the deception that takes place in estimating
the distance and magnitude of objects when
viewed over an unvaried surface of snow.—
It was :not uncommon for us to direct our
steps towards What we took to belarge
mass of stone, at the distance of !taint mile
110111 us, but Which we were able to take up
in our hands after one minute's walk.

TILE 11I01' aristocratic mau of our ac-
quaintance is the grandson of a folter ; the
proudest woman, the- daughter of a ywitsh-
woman. It betrays a lack of good sense to
look with, with contempt on any virtuous
-person;however poor be or she may be. The
wise and good respect and love goodneai,
wherever it may be found.

Q:7' SCRATCH the green rind of a sapling,
or wantonly twist it in the.soil, and a scar-
red or crooked oak will tell of the act, for
centuries to come. How forcibly doesithita
figure teach the necessity of giving Oght
tendencies to the minds and hearts of the
young. ' . ,

trY. A DISTINGUISHED merchant, a grea
judgeof character, once said, "When I see
one of my apprentices or eleilis'riding out on
the Sabbath, I dismiss him on Monday. Such
,a one cannot-be trusted.

, „UOLOREri YERSONS OTATE.-
The ' airmlier'Of „colored `petSo.tis'iii N. York
is, io round fiirties; 48,0K• of Whom 2%6000 are males, and 25,006 females; in 1840
thcniunber, 'was 50,000, ;whoin 24,000
were malell-*04.267040 'f eliti The de-
cieesehas thus been about squat in, the two

RV. THIS IS TO BE AVOIDED.--.TOO much
brandy—it has a gutteral tendency.. Too.
much beer—some say it makes a man fat ;,_

this is•a mistake, it. makes a man lean, cape-
.daily ifhe saw a post.

Eg- To ENJOY To-n. r, ~stop worrying
about to-morrow. Next week- will be just
ascapable of taking care of itselfas this one
is. And why should'nt it ? It ;trill- have
seven days more experience.-

0:7" Art. ORIETIAL PROVERB.—You can't
preventethe birds of sadness from flying over
your bead, but you may prevent them from
stopping to build their nests there.

try. A IjOY who had been attending a col-
ored funeral, was asked on his return where
ballad been. He replied very quickly. a I
haveLein a black-Miming."

ng- A Ma. TARR,' inNewport, has marred
awidow of the name of Feathers. It is tobe
presume" that Judge Lynch-will not divor(boat
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MEI AND PRMISMONSTORCI.
if r' T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Street,Phila,

delphli, would respectfully - Inform tb'e Iderch-;me of Schuylkilland the adjoining counties, that in
connertion with a general Commission business, be
keeps constantlyon kith!, a complete assortment of
Fish nod Provisions. consisting in part of
filackerel. Cbeese, - Butter;

Beef. ' Hams,
flerting. ,• - Sides.
Codjjrb,, Lard, Shoulders,la.

cs-charies F. Norton, of this place. acts as gales-
this concern. and Invites his friends to call..All orders promptly attended to.

C. T. WILSON,
No. tl Soata Water Street

35-3mogrpt 7. 1h.50
L. , i71 ,; cv.A.)

A TilomrsoN.vsx,mvia BLIND 31ANUFAC-
1A• turer, having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South Sth street,between Market and Cbeartnt
streets, Philadelphia. %Flier! be will keep always on
hand or make to int hand narrow Slit Window
Blinds, of the most faeltionable kind, oftbebest ma-
terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,
and lowest cash Meta. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds; all of
which will be disposed of on the lowest term. The
public in general are respectfully invited to givebim a
rait,as every attention will be given toaseeramodate
them in the best manner.

Phila.. Nov. 10. 1850 45-ly
SOAP and Candle recTemr.

pflE SUIIetCRIBER PAVING PURCHASED THE
Snap-and CandleFactory ofFrancis Lecke, in

the Bor,olrh of Pottsville, hereby gives notice. ;bat
he intends tarrying On the business himselfat Dr.
I.ccke's old nand, where be in prepared to furnish all
the articles in his line or business, at the very lowest
rates, end respectfully solicits the patronage ofthe
Dunne, feeling conndent to as they will find it to their
Interest Indent with him

ERNST KLINERT.
SS-IfSept et:. ltr.Ut

BOOK 811211DEBY-.
I• HE BtHIStAII HER HAS ENLHEGED HIS BOOR

Bindery, and increased the Machinery andhandz.
dis now prepared to doall kinds of Binding in the

best styli, at the lowest rates, by the 'lngle - Book crr
by the hundred or thousand.

All kinds of blank work :manufactured to'oider at
short notice. H. HANNAN.

Printer. Publisher and Binder.
'Pottsville. Atte. 31.1850 -

LITTLE SOMITLEILL RAILROAD.

0rnce Or TOE I:Bl7Lif :4fl ayvi. idc !t1.3. 1t.c. N.:.; 104Tr0x
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL. I, lasl, the

Pa:veneer Train will leave .Tantaqua (3linda),
excepted;) at Of o'clock A. I. and 2 o'clock P.
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
tram Putisville , on the Reading Railroad.

Iteturting. will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

To Pinladrlphin. - - - - 13 00
" Port Clinton, - -

- 75
NOUN ANDERSON Denernt.Agent.

Tarnayria, April 19, ISS) . . IS-tf
iO.l

OASSIPMAMENINIE
giaFil'r .o%:l 3t;niT„l„l3E n)P- "g2dEelp'Fblifal.AMkarr4-11E 4D IT5?.

--linnimet Arrangement —FARR& Renrcenr—From
Philadelphia to Pottsville. twoPassenger Trains daily
(Sit,,drts excepted.) On end after Arrtil I, IR4I, two
trains w 0 be run earn way, daily, betweendelpnia qpn

MORNING LINE.
Leves•i'hiladelphia at 7} o'clock. A. M., daily, ex

rept Sunileos. Leaves Poit•villr at 71 o'clock. A. M
dad). except Sundays.

AFTERNOON LINE
Leavei Philadelphia a tail o'clock, daily. except Sun

days. I.': , Pottsville at 3},o'clock, daily. eaten!Sundays!
FAREB

Ist-class ears Wes/sears.
Between Phila. and Pottsville, 75 . 114 45
Between, Phila. and Reading, 1775 1 45

Depnt !in Philadelphia, coiner of Broad tend Vinestreets.t:Passengers cannot enter the cars unless pro-
vided v. lib a ticket. ,

Fiftypounds of beggar. will be allowed toeach pat-
sencer nu there lines,fand passengers. are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as bagiage but their
owri wearing apparel, whichwill he at the risk of its
otea et.

fly °Oer of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

April 5.1851. , 144r.

41,="

11awAilD, gum & CoLA EXPREBS LINE.—
We are prepared to receive and forward Daily per

Passenger Trait', (our Express Car Deng alwaya
in chargii of special messengers) merehandize ofall
deprriptiOns,packages,bundles,specie,Eanktithes, ate.
limo, particular attention paid to 'collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily to all intermediate ;daces between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Otricea—Cen..re Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, south Third street, Philadelphia ; N0.6 Wall
street, New Vora N0.19 Court garret. Boston.

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
14-IfAvril 571851

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.
~. ~,

0
srice orTllp PIMA. Ir, Its•nuirc RAILROAD co.

PlaadripAis. March 15, 1851.'Thk• Rates of FRF:IGIITS ,n,tT01.1.23 on Coal. trans-
ported ht this 17,,mpaihy. Will be as follows from513 r. h 171h. 1851, until further notice :

Richinunil, -
• - - :1 60

Philadelphia, - - -1 60
Inclined Plane,- -

.
- I 60

N lepton it. I 60
Germantown Railroad; -' 1 60
Falls of !Schuylkill, - - - 160
Man:ll'l,6k. - -t 1 50
Conshohocken is Plymouth 11: R..' 11 40
Tucni,ut 1 mile below Norristown. 1 135
Norristown orBridgeport, , - ;1 30
Port Kennedy. ••• • - ; 1- 25
Valley Forge, - - - • - , - -1 20
Hicenixville, -

- . - II 10
Royer's iFord, - - - - i 1 10
Pottstown, - - - '1 05
Donelamayttle, - - -

. 105
Bauni.tawn. - - - - 95
Readinei 65
Between Re'.ding and srobraellle, 85
Motadvilie, - - - - .I 65
Hamburg. I 70
Orevigaburg, - - - - 60

By order of the Board of Managers.
B. IMADFOR

51nrch W. 1851

,

BEAVER MEADOW =IN! WORKS.
HUDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND

Biaseja Founders, respectfully infirm
their patron's, and thepublic generally,
thatthey arenow prepared, at the above

esiablishment, to manufactureSteam Engines of every
lite ; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Carsoind every other
description of Iron and Brasa Castings:suitable for the
Coalmining or other bustriess.on the most reasonable
terms. Also, BlowingCylinders for Blast Fnroacts
and Machine Work in general. ; .

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest, prices. All work furnished by
them wlll'be warranted to perform well. 'They aould
solicit the custom of ;those who may Want articles In
their line tw;this vicinity. Allorders' will meet with
immediate and prompt attention. '

S. W. HIUDS1ON.
L. H. ALLEN. iMarch 15.1851: . -.- . -. 1 11-Iy. .1

-rriamculg ,IRON'WORKS. . I

zit.TIE SERSCRIERE 'ANNOUNCES
to the public that he Issole proprietor of
the Franklin Works,Pott Carbon, lately
owned by A 0 Brooke,mbere be contin-

ues to =mahatmr to,order at tho;sbortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers, and Machinery
of almost any size of description, for mining or et MI
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars,iton or Praia
Castingsof any size or paters. ei•Oniersare respect-
fully solicited. SAM'L BILLYMAN.I

1
- .

FRANKLIN SUOVEL WORKS.—Trie! subscriber
continue* to furnish the Colliers and dealers ofSeh'i
County, with Shovels ofall kinds, nt the lowest Pfiil
adelphla prices. Attention is particularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of-any site orpattern promptly attended to. S. SILI.I.IIAN.:

Port Carbon, July 27;1849. . , tf f
~~1 I:h); a . c.):;,:4

,fizti• SPENCER- & MASON RESPECT-
fhIIr& annum= to the publie that tb' y
have taken the Establishment kno n
ae the Pottsvilie tron Warta on N r-

vregian effect, where they are prepared to build it
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cane
and Machinery of almost every, description, at the
shortest 'notice, and on the most reasonable ter*—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Enamel,
will find it Mihaly advantage to give them a call be-
ore enraging elsewhere. [May 11 tf 'i

- .1.:7t. 1: • ` •• • zitc..., .L
PIiILAIPA.—WBLDED • VirROUGIITmtiironFlueii,sultable for Locomotives,
Marine andother titeam Engine Rolle
from! Co 5 inches In diameter. Also

PiperforUskateam and otherporpous;extrastiorig
TOet for Hydranlie Pettiest Hollow Pinonn for
Pumps of SteamEngines 4.e. Idennfacturedandfor
sale by MARIO, TASKIIR ik muftis.
--

Warehouse 8: E. corner Id andlifainutata
-
-- -

EAU= MON WORE*. , • .. 1

0 IN .Tlig BOROUGH OF POTTsiVILLE;-
formerly conducted by Chu. W. Pitman. f,J.
Wren & C.). .v410E1(1419 solicit a cnnunnadce

'of the inmost of the works. Being prattleal
ligothaniat. they Natter themselves that their k nowt.,
edge and experience of the business will enable thtm
to turn out work that will nor fail to live astLe&ct}un
to the mostlesthilous. ITU),are prepared tomar.(enure dielimEndities,lPUmps, Coal Breakers, D itt
Cars.Rallroad and otbereastiop, kc. -

..

An ordersthankfully received andprOmptlfi e-
e_atedOn the ipoill feeseedble hem,

•
- JOAN WREN' •

. '
• •'• ''

' - --"worms milt ,
Jim. 11,2,5004b11a . IANIS WIIIII.:i

•

,Yee
n-tr

PHILADA 'A. READING RAILROAD.

gat_
I)EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
11 to commence !Moth I, 1e,51. •

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
'DI, -

a.. Nie.l2l

1:1 eta
I=

In Criss.—Bituminous ponl.l3rlcki
Ice; Imo Ore, Limestone. Pig Iron,
Plaster, dlate, Tiles, .

9 as. 41 et.

2d Cl,ant.—Blooms, Burr Blocks,
Cement; Grindstones. Guano, Laths.
Pitch. Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin.
Silt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen•
tine, Timber and Lumber.-

3d Clan—Ale, Beer and Porter,
Aches, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bonen and Horns, Coffee, Cotton,
‘Vhiekey& Domestic 'donors, Gra in,
Iron CastIngo, rough ; Rolled, Bar or
Hamineted Iron, Boller Flares, Flat
liar Railroad Iron, Lead and Ibis,
1110131PPII, Potatoes, Nails and Spikes
Salt Provisions, Suter. Saltpetre&
Tohar'eri,•untriaaufnetttied.
FLOUR-per barrel, • !' .

4th Class.—Apples, Bran, Butler
Cheese, Cordage,Eart hen-ware Egg!,Groceriim, (etreat t hose atated)hemp
Hardware &'• Hollow-ware,
Lard, Imather, Live Stock. Manufac-
tures oflron, at Machinery; 011,0y*-
ten., Paint*, Raw Hides, Rags. Rus-
sia sheet Iron, Seeds,Steel, SweetPatatoci, Tallow, Vinegar '& Wire.

stl Class.—Elooks and Stationery;_
Bootsand Shoes, Caniphi DO & Spirit IOil, Chiba, Glass and Quenneware, I •

-Citars,' Confectionery,- Dry . Goods, ). 2"/ cis- llct.Drage, 'Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquor,. Hops, spirits ofTurpentine, Teat.Wines and Wool.March 1, Ifial

►ol ell. 5* eta

Fls, 6i cis

25 eto. ifas

I

lit-if
_._

'/VE. CENTS le
means of the Pocket

ila plus, or Every one his
Physician t bark edition

cb upwards ofa hundred
ivy/Ingo, showing private
eases in every shape and
'm, and malformations of

1913f.ra Ytitlfeirbrit y
le time has nowarrived.

persons suffering -from
et diseases, peed no more
ime the TICTtlt 07 QUACK-
as by the prescrigtous

Jolted In 'ibis book any
may care himself. with-

i,or the knowledge of !be
.od with one4eutti the ,ilshalexpense. In addition to the general routine of pit-

-Sate disease. It folly explains thecause of manhood'.
early decline. with observations on mart) a--be.,
stiles many other derangsmentswhicb It would not beproper to enumerate In the public print,.orAny person seeding TWZITT-TIVE CMS'S'S eisclosed In a letter, will receive onecopy of this book,
by mall;°riles contra win be sent torone dollar,— IAddress,,. DE. W. YOUNG ,No. 152Spruce inset,:Pbtledephsa." Post-Ws--WDB. YOUNG Misr 'consulted on say of the,
Disease* dscribedintisdifferent pnblicatkas. at ale
Office, in Spruce meet, 'sVery.day tretwee 9 andectork,(l3Pndays excepted.) .

Plillada.. N0v.9.1851 -45.1y
110116T0101600001aDOOM
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